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Abstract
A modal shift to rail is crucial to achieving a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, relieving urban congestion and providing 
increased mobility. In order to successfully meet this growing demand for efficient and green mobility, the railway sector needs 
to progress in terms of quality of service, energy and life cycle costs, interoperability, capacity, noise reduction and must also 
further develop its carbon emission advantages.
Roll2Rail is a research project which aims to develop key technologies that will overcome hurdles to innovation in rolling stock 
development and forms part of a longer term strategy towards revolutionising the rolling stock of today. The results will 
contribute to the increase of operational reliability and to the reduction of the life cycle costs. This project started in May 2015 
and it is supported by the Horizon2020 programme of the European Commission (www.roll2rail.eu). Roll2Rail is one of the so 
called “lighthouse projects” of the Shift2Rail Joint Undertaking and will contribute to Innovation Programme 1. At the end of the 
project the outcomes will be incorporated into real vehicles or relevant environments within the Technical Demonstrators of 
Shift2Rail.
In particular, Roll2Rail focuses on technological innovations in different subsystems of the vehicles which, individually, each 
and all together, contribute to achieve the desired impact at vehicle and whole railway system level on capacity, reliability,
efficiency, comfort and life cycle costs. The project expects innovations in 8 different areas such as traction and power 
electronics, train communications, car bodyshell, running gear technologies, brakes, train interiors, noise and vibration and
energy performance. Moreover, this project will deliver a set of technical recommendations and proposals of standardisation. 
Details on the concept, activities to be performed and first results are presented in this paper. 
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1. Introduction
The European Union has committed to supporting the railway sector by investing in research that endeavours to 
revolutionise current railway technologies in order to boost the use of rail transport and drive the competitiveness of 
the rail sector versus other means of transport (ERRAC, 2002; COM, 2011). To this end, in 2014, the EU officially 
launched the Shift2Rail public private partnership which focuses on building the railway system of tomorrow (EC 
2014). Shift2Rail is the first European initiative to deliver focussed, market-driven research by accelerating the 
integration of new advanced technologies into innovative rail products, meeting the key objectives of the EU 2020 
Strategy and the EU Transport policy. 
While the start of Shift2Rail research activities in 2016 is moving ever closer, Roll2Rail is setting the foundations 
for many of the technologies that will be continued within Shift2Rail’s Innovation Programme 1: “Cost-efficient and 
Reliable Trains, including high capacity trains and high speed trains”. It is planned that Roll2Rail will transition into 
Shift2Rail when the joint undertaking is fully operational next year. The start of this preliminary work on the future 
core research activities of Shift2Rail is a major milestone for the European rail industry, which is currently facing
strong competition from outside Europe. 
Roll2Rail, or, to give its full title, “New Dependable Rolling Stock for a more Sustainable, Intelligent and 
Comfortable Rail Transport in Europe”, aims to develop key technologies that will overcome hurdles to innovation 
in rolling stock development and forms part of a longer term strategy towards revolutionising the rolling stock of 
today. In keeping with the long term goals of Shift2Rail, this project envisions paving the way towards a 15% 
increase in the capacity of the railway system, a 50% increase in the operational reliability and punctuality of the 
vehicles, a 30% improvement in energy efficiency of the system, and a 40% reduction in vehicle and track life cycle 
costs, while at the same time also improving passenger comfort. 
Roll2Rail was officially launched in May 2015 after being selected by the European Commission following the 
first “Mobility for Growth” call of the Horizon 2020 Programme. With a budget of €16 million, the project involves 
31 partners covering a wide range of expertise in different areas. Together, UNIFE, and the technical leader, the 
Spanish train manufacturer CAF, are coordinating a consortium comprised of train manufacturers, infrastructure 
managers, railway operators as well as research centres and universities based in different EU countries. This variety 
of key stakeholders is essential in order to ensure the successful adoption of results leading to the step change 
required in the rail industry. 
1.1. Roll2Rail Objectives
The main concept behind Roll2Rail is to depart from the traditional incremental approach to vehicle development 
to a whole new way of thinking on product development. The actions to be undertaken within the scope of Roll2Rail 
are related to the following more specific objectives:
x To develop the basis of a new traction technology based on emerging electronic components and motor-wheel 
high-speed equipment.
x To open the way for new functionality which will allow more flexible and reliable coupling between vehicles by 
using wireless technology applied to train control functionalities.
x To reduce vehicle weight so as to increase space available for passengers using carbody solutions based on 
lightweight composite materials. 
x To un-block innovation in the field of running gear by developing a clear way of quantifying the life-cycle cost 
impact of existing and new technological solutions.
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x To bring down barriers to step-change innovation in the area of braking systems by gaining knowledge of the 
variety of requirements in Europe.
x To contribute to a new attractive and innovative environment for passengers in the vehicle by developing 
standardized methodologies for assessing attractive-ness and comfort from the passenger’s point of view.
x To develop methodologies for noise source separation techniques allowing implementation of novel and more 
efficient noise mitigation measures for the rolling stock of the future.
x To develop a standardised methodology for the calculation of energy consumption for passenger, freight and 
urban trains. 
1.2. Project Structure
Roll2Rail focuses on technological innovations in different subsystems of the vehicles which, individually, each 
and all together, contribute to achieve the desired impact at vehicle and whole railway system level on capacity, 
reliability, efficiency, comfort and life cycle costs. The project expects innovations in 8 different areas such as 
traction and power electronics, train communications, car bodyshell, running gear technologies, brakes, train 
interiors, noise and vibration and energy performance — each of which has a dedicated work package (WP). The 
specific challenges and expected outcomes for each Work Package are listed below: 
x WP1 is investigating more energy efficient, better performing, lighter, quieter and less bulky traction systems. 
The objective of this WP is to propose a new traction technology based on emerging electronic components and 
motor-wheel high-speed equipment. 
x WP2 is looking into a new generation of train communication systems. In particular, this WP will develop new 
wireless technologies applied to train control functionalities.
x WP3 is working on the reduction of vehicle weight by investigating car body solutions based on lightweight 
composite materials. 
x WP4 is focusing on innovation in the field of running gear. In particular this WP aims at quantifying the Life 
Cycle Cost impact of existing and new running gear technologies.
x WP5 aims to break down barriers for innovation in brakes by investigating and proposing future requirements for 
the process of homologation and harmonisation of brakes. 
x WP6 is working on attractive and innovative environments for passengers. The aim of this WP is to develop 
standardised methodologies for assessing attractiveness and comfort from the passengers’ point of view. 
x WP7 is researching the implementation of novel and more efficient noise mitigation measures, specifically 
regarding the development of methodologies for noise source separation techniques. 
x WP8 is looking into the quantification of energy baselines by developing an energy calculation methodology.
Fig 1. Roll2Rail Project Structure.
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2. Work performed and main results achieved so far
The work carried out within each technical WP during the first 10 months is described below:
2.1. WP1 Traction
This WP gathered knowledge to define the traction system for the future. A first iteration to capture and compile 
the traction future system requirements from railway operators was carried out. Expected normative bodies and the 
needs of the vehicle builders as well as the vision for implementing the 2020 rail traction systems were taken into 
account. The partners of this task which include railway manufacturers, operators and research institutions specified
the traction needs for future tramways, metros, sub-urban trains, regional trains and high speed trains (HST).
Moreover, this WP conducted a pre-study on the choice of electronic transformer and traction sub-system based on 
Silicon Carbide (SiC) semi-conductors.
WP1 studied the performance of current best in class traction system and equipment for tramway, metro, sub-
urban, regional and HST traction baselines. Major technical and economical traction performances have been 
studied in line with the general objectives of Shift2Rail that plan to improve Life Cycle Costs (LCC), reliability and
train capacity. The baseline will be used to quantify the performance improvement of the traction system proposed 
within Shift2Rail technical demonstrators.
2.2. WP2 Wireless TCMS
WP2 is working on the definition of wireless ETB/ECN for new wireless TCMS solutions, in order to reduce Life 
Cycle Costs (LCC) and increase reliability in comparison to actual cabling solutions for ETB/ECN.
This WP defined new requirements for deploying wireless TCMS for consist to consist communication and 
intra/inter consist communications. A state of the art in radio technologies for data transmission has been prepared 
for supporting the development of the wireless technologies in trains. Field measurements have been carried out in 
different scenarios in order to characterise the railway environment and to elaborate models for simulation. The 
studied scenarios included reflections, radio collisions or electromagnetic interference (EMI) and two types of 
services: metro and high speed. The parameters measured were the Channel Impulse Response (CIR) and Message 
Erasure Rate (MER). 
The new wireless architectures and radio technologies proposed by this WP will be simulated to evaluate their 
waveform performance and will be validated in laboratories. In parallel, a RAMS and Security Analysis is being 
performed to verify that wireless solutions are as safe and secure as the actual wired systems, while increasing the 
reliability of the overall TCMS.
Moreover, the results of this WP contributed to the new IEC61375-2-6 defining the train to ground 
communication.
2.3. WP3 Car Bodyshell
WP3 has produced a list of the preferred typologies of materials for each different subassembly in the carbody. In 
addition WP3 is working on a list of the preferred joining technologies with structural responsibility between 
composites and composite-metal in the carbody. WP3 is also working on the development of a complete technical 
specification of the carbodies for two demonstrators of the next generation of the carbodies, one for urban vehicles 
and other for high speed trains. WP3 is using the expertise of different train manufactures and train operators to 
define all the characteristics and conditions that need to be met by the new carbody shells. Furthermore, research 
centres and academia bring to this WP their knowledge of joining technologies and materials. 
2.4. WP4 Running Gear
Concepts for new running gear technologies are technically feasible but have failed to move to the market as the 
benefits of those are difficult to quantify in terms of Life Cycle Costs (LCC). 
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WP4 is working on the implementation of a cost modelling methodology that is accepted and valid widely 
throughout Europe in order to reflect and quantify the global impact of running gear performance on the whole 
railway system economics. So far, WP4 investigated potential scenarios for future governance of the cost model in 
the railway industry, and implications for opportunities as well as limitations of the model. The results of this task 
provided a suitable scenario and defined the content for the model. This WP also produced a state of the art which 
describes current technical and business models. It specifies the architecture of the model while taking into account 
the gaps and considering generalised country specific and financing as well as technical aspects.  The potential 
scenarios task and the state of the art will be used for the modelling of relevant parts of the system. 
2.5. Brakes
WP5 is analysing the current process for homologation of brake systems in EU and the corresponding 
requirements especially regarding national requirements defined in Notified National Technical Rules (NNTR). 
Requirements and proceedings were analysed for the five technically most important areas. In order to achieve this 
WP5 identified and collected the relevant documentation, e.g.: 
x Technical specification for the interoperability: TSI LOC & PAS; TSI WAGON
x NNTR France: SAM F009
x NNTR Germany: B007
x Document describing homologation process in Italy: 632/2013
x UK: GM/RT 204x
x UIC 541-05
x EN155595
WP5 uses the expertise of different train manufactures and train operators to identify weaknesses in proceedings 
and requirements. Furthermore, research centres and academia contribute their expertise and state-of-the-art know-
how to the analysis. The collected documentation is being investigated in order to identify sections with a potential 
risk of confusion or weakness in proceedings (ambiguous requirements and/or responsibilities). 
In the second step the background of the differences in requirements will be examined and proposals on common 
(eventually reduced) requirements as a basis for EU area will be made.
2.6. WP6 Comfortable and Attractive Train Interiors
WP6 has so far conducted research on 5 different work streams: Attractiveness and comfort, journey types, 
operators and passenger desires, proposal for improvements and existing limitations.
This WP carried out 2 review activities. First, a review of reports from various bodies on attractiveness and 
comfort to understand what defines “attractiveness and comfort” for passengers and the latest research on 
objectively assessing design attractiveness/comfort was conducted. Secondly a review about the needs of passengers 
on different train journey types and their frequencies was conducted. The information was collected from 
9 countries to give a wider European view.
WP6 also investigated the state of the art technology in train interiors from other industries such as automotive 
and aerospace and created a list of possible improvements/solutions for the future.
In addition to the reviews, WP6, with involvement from train operators and passenger representatives, 
determined what contributes to the “attractiveness and comfort” of a vehicle interior and what are the “travellers’ 
goals”. This was achieved by clustering these data into related groups such as “seated comfort”; “ease to board”; 
“the availability of passenger information”; “why take the train?”; “my environment” etc. to allow related 
parameters and functional requirements to be considered together.  
A chart of corresponding standards and norms with areas that can affect in train interior has been prepared. 
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2.7. Noise
WP7 has so far dedicated its work to three different tasks: 
i. Specification of a new separation method for railway rolling noise: A specification for the technical capability, 
practical feasibility and cost implication has been developed. An agreed consensus among manufacturers, 
institutes, operators and infrastructure managers within the work package has been reached. The specification 
will be used to evaluate and benchmark the various separation methods examined within the project. 
ii. Potential for new separation methods: A technical review of existing separation methods has been carried out 
on ten basis of the specification defined in the previous task. The outcome is an assessment of strengths 
weaknesses and potential improvements of each method. Furthermore the review has highlighted the potential 
of creating hybrid methods from the existing ones to create improved methods. The feasibility of novel 
methods has been investigated in pre-tests and the practicality and cost of the methods have been investigated 
by the industry partners. A method has been defined to obtain the “correct” separation result from tests to be 
compared with the results from the various methods. 
iii. Field tests: A test plan and a test specification has been developed and agreed among the partners. The test 
campaign will collect a full set of data to enable the application of the selected methods from the previous task
as well as hybrid methods. Necessary preparations have been carried out in order to execute the measurement 
campaign started the spring of 2016. 
2.8. Energy
WP8 has produced an overview which describes all energy relevant standards and includes an assessment of the 
major advantages and shortcomings of each standard. A database search was employed to seek for energy related 
standards worldwide. Recommendations for application to Shift2Rail technical demonstrators were given. 
It was found that the TS50591 is best suited to serve as the base for Roll2Rail. The identified shortcomings of the 
TS50591 will be closed by putting it into context to the other relevant standards and by contribution of available 
knowledge from the Roll2Rail partners.
3. Expected final results and potential impact
The new vehicle concept proposed by Roll2Rail tackles and integrates cutting-edge technologies from many 
different disciplines. Roll2Rail will contribute through the Shift2Rail Joint Undertaking to the creation of the new 
rail vehicles generation for 2025 and beyond. Technologies studied in this project will be further developed and 
demonstrated during the lifetime of the Joint Undertaking. 
The following table shows the areas and activities proposed in the master plan for Innovation Programme 1 of 
Shift2Rail covering Rolling Stock along with the specific description of how Roll2Rail will contribute to those:
          Table 1. Roll2Rail contribution to Shift2Rail.
Area Shift2Rail Master Plan Roll2Rail specific impact/contribution
Train interiors Innovative and modular design solutions for train 
interiors that enable the introduction of novel on-
board value-added services and improve 
important aspects of passenger comfort, such as 
accessibility, noise and vibrations, will be 
developed, based on new criteria and standards to 
evaluate passenger comfort and attractiveness of 
train interiors.
Roll2Rail will cover the development of criteria for 
future standards for attractiveness of train interiors, 
which is seen as a pre-condition for any subsequent 
activity in this field.
In the area of noise and vibration, the development of 
adequate noise separation techniques constitutes a 
starting point to guide subsequent activities towards 
noise reduction in Shift2Rail
Traction New traction sub-systems and components using 
new semi-conductor technologies and 
architectures to provide reliable, resilient, cost-
The introduction of a whole new type of traction 
systems based on new-technology components is seen 
as a high-risk task. This risk is mitigated in Roll2Rail 
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effective, environmentally friendly and smart 
new power trains.
New methodologies and tools to design and 
validate reliable traction systems and components 
with reduced volume, weight and noise 
emissions and improved energy efficiency and 
electro-magnetic compatibility.
New technologies for energy storage and 
alternative ways to convey energy to the vehicles 
should also be examined.
through:
(1) Component performance and feature studies
(2) Technical standardisation of the components
(3) Development of application-based architectures of 
the new subsystems
Leading to a lower-risk implementation of the 
technology in the track demonstrator in Shift2Rail
The study of complementary methodological aspects 




New generation TCMS architectures and 
components with wireless capabilities, enhanced 
throughput and safety and security 
functionalities.
Activities shall include the development and 
demonstration of more reliable and safe train 
control systems by reducing the number of 
components, optimising the architecture and 
integrating safety critical functions. More 
flexible and modular functional architectures 
shall be developed making it easier to enhance, 
upgrade, retrofit and (re)authorise the TCMS, 
while increasing availability.
The possibility and challenges of combining 
TCMS equipment with on-board control-
command-signalling systems should be 
investigated.
Resilient wireless communications for the TCMS and 
infotainment applications have been identified as one 
of the areas of the Master Plan that will require an 
intense collaborative research activity.
The multidisciplinary consortium of Roll2Rail, 
including the main stakeholders and research 
institutes from the various fields, constitutes the 
required critical mass to achieve the challenging 
objective of researching and developing the wireless 
technologies for TCMS, to be prototyped, deployed, 
tested and its feasibility evaluated on full scale 
demonstrators within Shift2Rail.
Car Bodyshell Lighter and aerodynamic car bodyshell structures 
based on up to 100% composite materials to 
reduce energy consumption. Activities will aim 
at a better integration of subassemblies and train 
subsystems, leading to less complex 
manufacturing processes and easier maintenance 
and repairs and positive effects on the LCC.
Taking up from the on-going FP7 funded project 
REFRESCO, aimed at proposing railway technical 
standards adequate for the use of composite materials, 
Roll2Rail will go on by developing detailed technical 
studies in order to outline the existence of a 
composite-based solution for car bodyshell, resolving 
technical uncertainties and many aspects related to 
future economic viability prior to the demonstration 
phase to be undertaken in Shift2Rail.
Running Gear Next generation of light weight bogie systems 
with reduced infrastructure/wheel wear and 
damage and energy loss, whilst providing higher 
reliability and availability with lower 
maintenance costs.
Lighter running gear based on optimised 
materials as well as new active suspensions and 
bogie control technologies in order to reduce 
wear, noise and vibration levels.
A major blocking point in the development of 
innovative running gear in the past has been the 
difficulty of evaluating benefits in terms of LCC. This 
constitutes a major risk for the future developments in 
Shift2Rail. Roll2Rail will eliminate this risk by 
working in the development of a “Universal cost 
model” that brings objective profitability criteria into 
new running gear development and implementation
Brakes Safer and better performing brake system with 
lower life cycle costs and noise levels, and 
recovery of the braking energy.
Lighter, more compact and environmentally-
friendly brake systems and a new generation of 
brake control electronics. Improved adhesion 
management, new generation of eddy current 
brakes as well as diagnosis enhancements for 
easier and more cost-efficient maintenance.
Future braking technology can only be commercially 
successful if it can be implemented throughout 
Europe. Due to the safety-critical nature of braking 
equipment, certification and homologation rules are a 
key restriction to innovation.
Roll2Rail will bring an adequate understanding of the 
common and the specific homologation requirements 
in different countries in Europe, and as a result the 
criteria for development of braking technology in 
Shift2Rail will be derived.
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